
made off with it fticldng in him ?, a second Indian
alfo'made an attempt, when flie, by a well direc-
ted stroke with a flick flie had got, laid hiin on
the ground ; the-third then run, and the other,
as soon as he had recovered liis feet, followed
his example?on which the woman took her hnf-
band in her arms anil carried him into the house,
and when a magistrate of Ohio county, from
whom I had this relation, left that place, the
man was in a fair way of recovering. The In-
dians were pursued to Kenahwa river, and dis-
persed, their plunder, but not the prifor.ers, re-
covered.

[The Pittiburgh Gazette contains accounts of
depredations and murders committed by the sa-
vages in various other places.]

ALBANY, May 16
Letters received in this city, from Capt. Met-

calfe, of the brig Elenora, mention his having
returned from the North-Weft coast of America
to Canton?also, the death of his second son,
Capt. Thomas Metcalfe.

Philadelphia, May 28.
By the brig Caledouia, Capt. Hunter, from

Dublin, to New-York, accounts arereceived from
Ireland to the 7th, and from London to the 3d
of April

The Aflembly at Warsaw, Poland, have de-
:lared, in a note to the Bricifh Minister, Mr.
Hailes?that the Republic would never give up,
on-any condition, the smallest part of its posses-
sions?particularly Dantzic and Thome. This
resolution was made in consequence of informa-
tion received from the Poli/h Minister at Vienna,
reipeiTtiiig certain propositions from the Court of
Berlin. .

Some accounts received by the late arrival at
New-York from Dublin, fay that the profpeft of
a war with Ruflia, has enhanced the price of
linens in Ireland

In (forming Hmael, theRuffians loft 70oo*men;
in this number were three Major-Generals, one
Brigadier, fix Colonels, fortyLieutenant-Colonels
and Majors, and from 2 to 300 other coinmiflion-
ed officers. The life of one fellow-creature, in
the estimation of humanity, is worjJi more than
all the"glory and triumph con^oeft.

By the votes of the two hoYles of Parliament,
it appears that the Britifli government is deter-
mined to interpose its power for bringing about
a peace between Rufiia and the Porte. The
armed neutrality, during the last war, affords
the precedent for the warlike preparations now
making in England. How far Catharinewillre-
lith being diiflsted to, time will discover.

According to a statement published in an Eng-
]ifh paper, the total expence of the civil and
military eftabliflnnent in Botany Bay amounts

£. 42,860 13 10
10,000 o oFuture annual expence will be

Convicr ts (hipped, 2029
Ditto on board (hips under 7 Q

orders for failing, j

< 3859Extract of a letter to a Suiedi/h gentleman in this ci-
ty, dated Stockholm, 25th of Nov. 1790,

" Colonel Hceftlko is the only traitor who loft
his head, three other Finland Colonelsand Lieu-
tenant Colonels were brought out with him to
the place of execution, but obtained theKing's
pardon."

On this occasion, a person wellacquainted with
the affairs of Sweden, makes the following' re-
marks :?The confutation of Sweden lias lntlch
more regard to personal liberty in some very ca-
pital circumstances than the British, or that of
any Monarchy in Europe: Accordingly, the
court before whom the rebellious officers were
tried, proceeded with extraordinary caution,and did not condemn nlore than a few arch-trai
tors afcer a trial that lalled foine months, and
was laid before the public in a minute detail.
The King, who with heroic fortitude, has " the
milk of human nature" in his veins, would, after
nil, permit only one facrifice to the national se-curity. This lenity might be fatal to hiin and
to Sweden if both were not guarded by a patri-
otic and loyal people.

That the people of England should haveacon-
ftirution " written on their hearts," is thought
by fonie a novel and unfounded idea. But it
may be asked, should this country ever be so far
cursed as that innovators, in their rage for
change, should annihilate the/orraof theprefent
excellent balanced constitution' of the United
States, would it not be found that the peop]e of
tbii country have the principles ofa free constitu-
tion written on their hearts? Would they not re-
cur to those principles which are immutable, and
indelibly iinprefled on our natures ? They would
?and after ftiffering for a season demagogal ty-
ranny, their sober feufes would bring them back
to a government founded on reason, equalityand
juflice. Previous to adoptingour present confti-
turion, which is nothing more than a definite
and express arrangement ofacknowledged prin-
ciples, we were in the difgraceful (ituaiiou that

some appear defirons of feeing us again reduced
to ?But it is to be hoped, that the present per-
manent position of the federal government, and
the proipetSl of continued tranquility in these
States, are a death-warrant to the hopes of sedi-
tion and anarchv.

What are eqr/al rights? This is a term fre-
quently made use of, but it is fufpedted with very
different meanings. The constitution of the
United States holds out the belt commentary
upon them?that has opened the door to geniusand patriotism wherever discovered?every citi-
zen is eligible to the honor of serving the pub-
lic, wbofe merits entitle him to the diltinclion?
every man is by that constitution fecuied in the
polieffion of his acquisitions, whether of fcientific
or pecuniary property, and consequently secured
in all the advantages and privileges conne&ed
with them. Were this not the cafe, the springs
of industry would be broken, and every fiimnlus
to enrerprize destroyed. Equalrights then ftridt-
ly mean, security ofproperty,person and life.Byrht Betsy, Capt. Howland, arrived in the fror\
the Isle of France, accounts are received which it i; said Aate, that!
the English aimy in India under the command of Gen. Meadows!
has been defe?trd by the forces ofTippo Saib, and that the
General was among th * slain.

The British April Packet, is arrived at Halifax.
It has already been mentioned, that Capt. Jofiah, in the BrigBrothers, performed the voyage to Canton and back again to this

port, without losing a man by sickness : We are since informed,that no fpiritous liquors were used on board his fhip~the constant
drink of the (hip's company being Spruce Beer. The follow-
ing pertinent remark has been made on the occasion : Twenty
years ago it was considered as Utopian to think of navigating a
velfel without a daily allowance of rum toTailors, as it now is, topropose the cultivation of Rice or Sugar without Slaves.

We hear that the ship MafTachufctts, Job Prince, Esq. Com-
mander, has been fold in India for Sixty Five Thouiand Dollars :
1 his ship was upwards of 800 tons burthen. The ship Hercules,
upwards of 600 tons, h«is also been fold in that country. Thefc
vefTels were built in MafTachufetts, the former, composed of Ame-
rican materials altogether.

Stocks have risen lately a little in New-York.
The Tammany Society, No. I, of New-York, are forming an

extensive Mnfeum in that city?a considerable collection is already
made?their plan is general, and will have a friendly afpefl onthe naturaland political history ofourcountry4We hear that the French 74 at Newport, has on board one ofthe regiments lately sent from France, to restore peace in Marti-nique?and is on her return home : It is rumoured that the peo-ple at Martiniquewould not fuffer the soldiers to land.

From the eastern papers it appears that a flight shock of an
earthquake was felt on the evening of the 16th inft. in many of
the sea ports extending from the State of New-York to Boston.

Agreeable to the intimation in our last, we learn by a Charles-ton paper, that The President of the United States continued his
tour to the southward, by setting our for Savannah on Monday the9th inft. He was ef.'orted out. of the city by the Cincinnati, and a
number of other refpe£lable characters.

The Won. Roger Shsrman is ele&ed Senator of the UnitedStales for the State of Conne&icut, in tht room of Dr. Johnson,resigned.
The highest prize in the New-York Lottery was drawn by Capt.

Steddifokd, ofthe late continental army, and Mr. John Utts,both of New-York.
A correspondent obfcrves, it is a little surprising that no refuta-tion of the innuendo againfl the genuineness of the letter, said to

befrom Lord Mansfield, has appeared since Saturday last : Ifthe letter is genuine it can be eanly made to appear.
Of the French foreign miniifers it appears from information

communicated to the National AfTembly by M, Montmorin, min-iiler of foreign affairs? that two only have refufed to take the ci-vic oath, viz. Cardinal de liernis and M. Bombelle, minifler atVenice, whose places are to be filled by new appointments.
The minister likewilc infoimed the afTembly that the accounts

from the frontiers do not contain iiihgli fact or analarm-
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ONE MORE HINT TO REVIEWERS.

PUNCTUAL, you fee, without the touch upon
My {houlder blade, of .gentle Ba lif's hand,

To your afliftance, here comes honest John,While sage Inftruttionby his fide doth stand
" Tis a plain, homespun, truth, I know,"
That all mankind are caught by (how ;
That many, who to wit, and sense,
Can have but very small pretcnce,

By caution, and by constant care,
Upon their fellows so impose,

That wisdom Jcems to fill their air,
And science wrinkle up their nose.

On you, my dear Reviewers, let me press
This great, important, and eternal law-

Let naught cntice you error to confefs,
Or own your jndgement can admit a flaw.

But if a Bookoi such a kind appears
That your own ignorance you can't but feel,

Say, that your Readers have both eyes and ears,
And you wij nothing from their pleaiure fleal.

Then, with the liberality of Heaven,Let copious cxtrafts from the Work be given.
JOHN.

Generosity of Marshal TURENNE.
Deputies of a great metropolis in Ger-

many offered him one hundred thousand crowns
not to pass with his army through their city.?
" Gentlemen", said he, " I can't in conlcience
accept your money, for I had 1.0 intention to pass
that way."
PRICE CURRENT.?PUBLIC SECURITIES.

lUNDF.D DEBT.
17/1. 17/2 pr. £

S/3-
p/i «/s

6 pr. Cents
3 pr. Cents
Defered 6 pr. Cents

86 pr. ccnt,

46 00.
45 do.

do.
«U.

UNFUNDED DEBT.
Final Settl.and otheT Certificate* 16f 16/1 80

Indents qA
N. and S. Carolina debts, \2j6 15/.

Public Securities,
Bought and Sold, on COMMISSIO N, by

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
Chefnut-Street, next door to the Bank, No. 97.

MASSACHUSETTS SEMI-ANNUAL
Lottery Tickets,

Class Second, to be had at the fame place.
May 28, 1791. (eptf)

Scheme of a Lottery,
To raifethe sum ofFOUR THOUSAND Pounds,

agreeably to an A (ft of the Legislature of the
State of New-Jersey, passed the 24th Novem-
ber, 1790, for the purpose of laying out and
improving the Roads and Causeways between
the Town of Newark, in the County of Essex,
and Paules-Hook Ferry, in the County of Ber-
gen, it) said State.

THIS Lottery is composed of 15,000 Tickets, to be drawn in
Three Clafles, as described in the inserted Scheme : The

price of a Ticket in the Frft Class is One Dollar ; in the Second
Class Two Dollars, and in the Third Class Fout Dollars. The ope-
ration of this Lottery will appear in the following order : The
whole 15,000 numbers will be put in one wheel, and 3100 prizes
in the other wheel, of which 3100 numbers only will be drawn inthe First Class, which shews the whole number drawn in this
Class are prizes, agreeably to the Scheme.

The nnmbers which remain undrawn corapofe the Second Class,
of which 4000 will bedrawn against 2000 prizes and 2000 blanks ;

this (hews there is only one blank to a prize, agreeably to the
fchemc.

The remaining 8000 numbers undrawn, composing the Third
Class, will be drawn against 2667 prizes and 5333 blanks, which
shews there are about two blanks to a prize, agreeably to the
scheme.

The Adventurers in this Lottery will plcafe to observe?That
the numbers drawn in the Firjl andSecond Chffes are precludedJrom all
chance in the Third and inejl valuable Class, as the poffejjois of the num-
ber? undrawn are entitled to the fame numbers in the fucceding Clajfesyprovided they apply torenew their tickets fifteen days before the timefix-edfor the drawing the Second and Third ClaJJes. On neglefl the un-
drawn. numbers will befold to others. Such Adventurers as wish to
benefit by the superior chance of Capital Pr 1 zes in the Third
Class, will fee their interest by supplying themselves with a fuffi-
cient number of tickets in the First Class. Every application for
renewal must be attended with the Original Ticket in the pre-
ceeding Class.

The drawing of the First Class will commence in the town of
Newark, in the State of New-Jersey, on Monday the 20th day of
June next, it full. The Second Class will commence drawing
two months after the First. The Third, and last Class, will com-
mence drawing two months after the Second.

The drawing of this Lottery will be under the constant super.
intendance of, at least, two of the Commiflioners, appointed by
the Legislature of the State of New-Jersey, to contrast for the
erection of the bridges over the Hackenfack and Pafaick rivers.

FIRST CLASS.
» Prize of 300 Dollars is 310

200
I OO OO

50 600
20 700
IO 800
4 900
£

6
12

3580
225

'2740 54*°
968331 oo Prizes

12000 Undrawn,
Carried to Third Class 5^20

15100 Tickets at i dol. each is 15100

SECOND CLASS.
1 Prize of $00 Dollars is 500
3 200 600

100

50
20
10

4

7
16
45

100

1828

700
800
9°o

1000

73 12

2000 Prizes
2000 Blanks,
8000 Undrawn,

Carried to Third Class 12188

11812

isooo Tickcts at 2 dol. cach is 24000

THIRD CI, ASS.
a Prize of 5000 Dollars is 5000
2

4
10

2000

1000

400
20020

40
100

2252265

100

40
20

7

4000
4000
4000
4000
4000
4000
4500

>5*55
2667 Prize*
5333 Blanks,

First Drawn
Last Drawn

49355

*25
1288000 Tickets at 4 dol. each is 32000Brought from First Class 54*°Brought from Second 004 12188

49608 49608
The object of ihii Lottery being of such evident ntiVtytothc

United Slates in general, and the States of New-York, New-Jer-rcy,and Pcnnfylvania, in particular, that it cannot be doubtedbut the undertaking will meet with the mod liberal support, a»
every traveller will experience the happiness of enjoying regularcompleat Roads, leading to and from well-conftruacd bridges.

lICKETS are to be had of the Subscribers, who are duly ap-
pointed Mmageis of this Lottery by the Commiflionerj. ThePtizcs will be punctually paid by the refpefiive Managers who
signed (he fortunate numbers, immediately after drawing the se-veral Claifcs?fubjett to a deduction of fifteen per cent.

JOHN N. CUMMING, >.. ,

JESSE BALDWIN, \ N"uark'
JOHN D. ALVEY, New-Brunfwick.New-Jersey, March 8, 1791.

N. B. For the accommodation ofthofc who would wifk to become Ad-
venturers in the above Lottery, letteis, fojlpaid, dire(led to John D.
Alvey, New-Brunfwick, enclosing Pkiladelphii, or New-York BankNotes, wilt be particularly attended tVs and Tickets forwarded on receipt
ojfuch Utters.
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